Potato incomes are critical determinants of Andean farmers' household well-being. Efforts to improve incomes of producers should recognize the role of access to market information. In highland Bolivia, market information has entered the digital age. Cell phones are ubiquitous, and networks lubricated by cellular technologies are affecting traditional means of gathering information. Andean markets are characterized by the heavy involvement of women. Lower information costs could change market choices and roles of men and women. This study explores the effects of information access on market choice near Cochabamba. It diagnoses the roles of men and women and investigates decisionmaking and changes in it.
The research confirms the importance of gender and cell phones to market access. Market decisions are made jointly by men and women, but women take a leading role in marketing. Women dominate marketing by negotiating favorable prices with buyers who are also women. Marketing networks have not changed substantially since the introduction of new information technologies. While cellular technology has broadened access to information and quickened its flow, it has not fundamentally changed network structures.
The study provides recommendations about improving competitiveness of small-scale potato producers: (1) increasing access to information by expanding the information content of existing networks; (2) expanding cell phones access; (3) consideration of the important roles intermediaries play; and (4) more technical support for market and information access. 
Introduction
Markets are transmission mechanisms between growth in the wider economy and the lives of the poor. They help determine the speed and extent of poverty reduction and create linkages between local, national, and global economies. However, markets can fail, and they often fail for the poor (Department for International Development (DFID), 2000). Markets may fail when some are unable to access them or can only access them on unfavorable terms. In rural areas of developing countries, markets may be too thin -leading to market power by agents -or the risks and costs of participating may be high (Hussain, 2003) . Imperfections in information markets make costs of obtaining reliable information prohibitively high, creating welfare losses for participants and barriers to entry for others (DFID, 2005) .
In the Andean region of South America, most communication is still oral, and people obtain their information from informal social networks. These networks have become expressions of individual and group social capital that support members in production and marketing. Although social networks continue to be important for acquiring information, they are being transformed by forces such as increased market integration (Escobal, 2001) . As producers in remote areas become more integrated into regional markets, the value of information to them increases and new information sources emerge. To increase incomes and reduce vulnerability, disadvantaged populations need better access to information and markets (Alwang, Siegel, & Jorgensen, 2001 ).
Market failure is more likely to be severe and distorting when there is asymmetric or missing information (Tracey-White, 2003) . Improved telecommunications can lower the cost of acquiring information, lower risks, and improve market efficiency. These services can offer previously unconnected farmers access to up-to-date price information and broaden market participation (Ferrand, Gibson, & Scott, 2004) .
Time and money can be saved by substituting travel to markets with telecommunications, and these savings can be especially important for smallscale sellers. Information and communication technologies (ICT) allow potential participants to gather and communicate information through means such as radio, cell phones and computer networks. ICT reduce costs of connecting buyers and sellers. These cost savings, combined with quick access to information and instant communication with trade partners, open new market possibilities (Lyon, 2004) .
Gender may also affect market access; networks linking farmers to markets may be dominated by men or women. Gender biases can affect the quality of information received as well as bargaining power. Knowledge and information embodied in different stages of a value chain may be genderspecific. As a result, market access can be affected by the channels by which men and women receive information. In fact, some evidence points to significant gender disparities in access to ICT (World Bank, 2008 ).
Bolivia's rural reality is framed in traditional agriculture characterized by small production units, traditional technologies, and low productivity (Alemán, 2002) . Throughout the Andes, men and woman jointly participate in agricultural activities, and women's contribution to food production is significant (Grynspan, 1999; Duryea, Jaramillo & Pagés, 2002) . In rural highland Bolivia, agriculture is the main economic activity of women, and about 84% of the female working population is engaged in agricultural-related activities (Instituto Nacional de Estadistica (INE), 2000; Alemán, 2002) . Women dominate Andean potato markets as buyers and sellers, but female potato producers tend to confine themselves to local markets, where access and networks are easier for them to negotiate. Reliance on traditional networks in familiar markets, however, may limit the ability to receive higher prices. Furthermore, discriminatory cultural attitudes may prevent women farmers from entering highervalued market chains (World Bank, 2007) . This study's three objectives were to explore the role of social networks and gender in market information in potato markets in the Jatun Mayu watershed, located in Tiraque Province, near Cochabamba, Bolivia. The objectives are to (1) analyze and describe the roles of men and women in potato production and marketing; (2) understand how marketing decisions are made and how gender roles and access to information affect these decisions; and (3) explore the effects of new information technologies on gender relations, access to information, and marketing decisions.
Literature Review
The topic of market access has received little attention in literature on Bolivian agriculture. Reports include descriptions of crop supply chains with information about prices, infrastructure, and market locations (Guidi & Mamani, 2000) . Little is known about why producers choose specific markets and how access to information affects market choices. There is evidence from Bolivia of gender biases in market access, but the specific relationship between gender and marketing strategies has received little attention (Figueroa, 2008) .
Women deserve special attention when addressing agricultural market access because they make up a disproportionate share of the poor in developing countries (Cox, Farrington & Gilling, 1998) , and they make up a large proportion of poor farmers (Doss, 2001 ). In addition, women are at a disadvantage compared to their male counterparts because of lower levels of asset ownership; higher stress on their time; less secure property rights, including formal titles to their land; and less access to markets, extension, and new technology (Quisumbing & Pandolfelli, 2010) .
There are high hopes that ICT can play an important role in reducing gender inequalities (Balakrishnan, 2002) . ICT services have proven effective in bringing market information to both men and women. There are two main themes in the literature on gender and marketing decisions related to ICT: (1) access by women to new communications technology, and (2) the "gendered" nature of market knowledge.
Compared to men, rural women are less likely to own communication assets such as a radio or cell phone (World Bank, 2008) . Reports indicate the presence of gender differences in access to technologies, but these reports are hampered by lack of reliable statistics on women's use of ICT in developing countries (International Telecommunication Union (ITU), 2000 . ICT clearly lower the cost of accessing information and, thus, should be relatively egalitarian in their impacts on market access, but if asset or cultural barriers reduce women's access, this cost reduction may not benefit women (Balakrishnan, 2002) .
A key determinant of the impact of informationenhancing technologies is the degree to which market knowledge is "gendered" or situated (Gururani, 2002; Sachs, 1996) . For example, enhanced information may have different values to men and women because the latter value different attributes in the marketing process, such as longlasting ties to traditional marketing agents or riskreducing social ties (Rubin, Manfre, & Barrett, 2009 ). Under such circumstances, more freely flowing information to women is likely to have a different impact on market outcomes compared with information flowing to men.
Intermediaries play an important role in Bolivian potato markets by pooling risk, providing financial and technical services, storing goods, and transporting and organizing sales (Jones, 1985; Medeiros, Crespo, & Sapiencia, 2007) . Some evidence indicates that intermediaries abuse poor potato producers by exploiting asymmetric information and market power (Guidi & Mamani, 2000) . Competition might increase and intermediaries' market power might diminish if information were more readily available to the farmers themselves (Eggleston, Jensen, & Zeckhauser, 2002) . Alternatively, information might contribute to declining importance of social networks, depending on the degree to which the knowledge and the networks are gendered. ICT can improve the competitiveness of potato markets by reducing price dispersion across spatially separated markets, lowering transactions costs, and reducing gender differentials in information access (Hafkin & Taggert, 2002; Jensen, 2007; Lyon, 2004) .
Information and communication technologies have helped remove information asymmetries that often prevent the poor in remote areas from accessing markets (Von Braun, 2009) . Studies have shown a wide range of positive impacts of ICT, including increased market integration and improved livelihoods (Leff, 1984; Tschang, 2002; Tye & Chau, 1995) . Since information costs are not proportional to distance to markets and the marginal cost of providing information to new players is near zero, ICT can become a crucial stimulant to market participation.
Worldwide, ICT services have proven effective in bringing market information to men and women (World Bank, 2008) . Women can benefit more from these services because they have less mobility and literacy, and may be excluded from traditional information networks. In some countries, however, women face barriers of unequal access to ICT as cultural attitudes discourage their use of technology (World Bank, 2008) . Aker (2008) studied the impact of the introduction of cell phones on grain market performance in Niger between 2001 and 2006 and found that the primary effect of cell phones was a reduction in search costs. Internet kiosks providing price information to soybean farmers in India were found to be associated with an increase in price received of 1% to 5% (Goyal, 2008) . In Bangladesh, Bayes (2001) reported that agricultural output prices are higher when villages are equipped with pay phones. Journal of Agriculture, Food Systems, and Community Development ISSN: 2152-0801 online www. AgDevJournal.com In Ghana, access to mobile phones was found to make traders more efficient by reducing transaction costs (Overa, 2006) . Jensen (2007) found that cell phones stimulated sales across markets by fishermen in India; mobile phones helped fishermen choose markets to maximize their price received, reduce waste from spoiled fish, and increase profits. Cell phones increased the probability of banana sales in Uganda by 20% (Muto & Yamano, 2009) . In Bolivia, access to cell phones is widespread, yet little is known about how such access affects market decisions and household well-being.
Applied Research Methods
The study area is located in Tiraque Province, about 70 km (43 miles) from Cochabamba, Bolivia. The watershed covers 117 km 2 (45 square miles), ranges 3,000-4,200 meters (9,843-13,780 feet) above sea level, and comprises 14 communities with a population of approximately 3,000 (see figure 1 ). Economic activities include small-scale agricultural production and livestock. Large volumes of crop output are sold, and household income depends critically on these sales. Marketing problems include high transactions costs, low prices, lack of market information, and weak bargaining power (Sustainable Agricultural Natural Resource Management (SANREM), 2007).
The main crop in the area is potato, which is sold in the rural markets of Tiraque and Punata, and in the urban markets of Cochabamba and Santa Cruz. In general, urban markets offer higher prices but are located far away, implying high transportations costs and more risk. As a result, few farmers sell there, and most farmers consider Tiraque to be their main sales point (SANREM, 2007) . Verbal communication remains the most important form of information acquisition, but radio programs transmitting market information in Quechua (the most common language in use in the area) and cell phones are gaining prominence.
Potato production and marketing are important for farmers in the area, but they face market-level constraints, especially lack of information. Anecdotal information shows that cell phone technologies are affecting market dynamics. The area offers an ideal setting for exploring the effects of access to information through cell phones and gender relations on market performance.
Methods
Our analysis is based on qualitative information supplemented with a household survey. Rapid market appraisal (RMA) tools and individual household case studies are used to gather information at different stages of the potato market chain. For the case studies and household survey, we chose households with access to cell phone signals and others without access to cell phone signals. This stratification allows us to compare differences based on access.
Qualitative methods help us observe decisionmaking through participants' eyes and provide insights into and explanations behind marketing decisions. The quantitative and qualitative methods complement each other. RMA provides an effective way of analyzing the potato marketing system. Our RMA was based on methods developed by Holtzman (2003) and relied on semistructured interviews conducted between February and July 2008 with key informants at different links of the value chain. Four types of interviews, differentiated by actor, were used. In total, we interviewed 25 key informants, including farmers, wholesalers, retailers, and indirect actors (staff of nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), local governments and extension offices). The RMA identifies functions at each point in the chain, prices, market constraints and opportunities, and investigates roles that cell phones and gender play within the chain.
We also conducted case studies (CS) of six potatoproducing households, three with access to a strong cell-phone signal and three without. This method provides deep understanding of the subject by addressing questions of how and why, and contextualizes findings from other methods (Yin, 2003) . The case studies were conducted in April through July 2008 and included semistructured interviews, secondary data, direct observation, and participatory tools. Interviews focused on the dynamics of marketing decision processes, the influence of access to information on marketing decisions, and gender roles.
The qualitative analysis was complemented by analysis of a random household survey. The survey contained nine modules covering household demographics, education, participation in the labor force, agricultural practices, assets, marketing activities, and measures of income and household consumption. It was administered at the start of the 2008 growing season by four bilingual enumeration teams composed of men and women. The total number of households for which complete data were obtained was 303, including 164 with access to cell-phone signals and 139 without such access. We estimated a multinomial logit model that treats market choice as a function of a set of independent variables including access to a cell phone. 
Results
The average household in the watershed has six members, about three of whom are working age (table 1) . All respondents speak Quechua; most men also speak Spanish. Literacy is relatively high (82%) and in our RMA and CS all interviewees were literate. The primary economic activity is small-scale agriculture, with an average holding size of 2.4 hectares (5.9 acres), but production is spread across many plots. Potato is the main source of food and income; fava beans, cereals, and vegetables are also common. Approximately 14% of households are headed by women. These households have on average 1.5 hectares (3.7 acres) less land than men, and the limited resources do affect potato production and sales. The survey showed that women-headed households produce 46% less than those headed by men.
About 70% of gross income depends on potatoes. Some farmers borrow to cover potato production costs, but only 18% of surveyed farmers borrowed from formal sources (table 1) . Some receive loans from wholesalers, but most self-finance their input purchases. The survey also showed the importance of secondary economic activities, such as agricultural and construction labor, and transportation.
The CS interviews uncovered commonly encountered problems, such as limited access to land and labor, poorly maintained roads, and deficient market services and infrastructure. These interviews also showed that migration has reduced the male labor pool in Tiraque, which in turn has increased wages and female participation in activities that were previously exclusively male. Female participation in potato production activities has broadened into pest-control and other activities that had formerly been the exclusive purview of men. Migration also generates remittances and motivates the use of cell phones as a means of maintaining contact between families. Five of six CS families reported purchasing cell phones initially to maintain contact with migrating relatives.
( Table 2 contains CS descriptive statistics.)
The case study and RMA interviews asked about potato marketing decisions. The quantity of potato produced clearly influences market decisions. The survey showed that households sell about 70% of their production, using the rest for self consumption and seed. Tiraque is by far the most common sales Journal of Agriculture, Food Systems, and Community Development ISSN: 2152-0801 online www.AgDevJournal.com point, followed by Punata (table 1) . Distance and travel time are related to market choice; Santa Cruz is the most distant market, and relatively few farmers sell there. RMA interviewees stated that they only go to Santa Cruz when they are certain that the price is substantially higher than in Tiraque and when they have large quantities to sell. The CS households and RMA respondents stated that marketing in Santa Cruz is gradually increasing with more access to information. Farmers view increased marketing to Santa Cruz as a positive trend.
Farmers have different degrees of access to information about prices and markets. The CS interviewees reported that the principal means of gathering market information is through cell phones and radio. They revealed a subtle genderrelated attribute of cell-phone ownership: household members consider the cell phone to be a joint household asset. In none of the cases did we hear that the man or woman "owns" the cell phone. Despite this finding, as we see below, men control access to cell phones for certain uses. The survey found that 50% of households own at least one cell phone, and many who do not state they have access to cell phones through their social networks. More than 80% of households own a radio, also an important source of market information (table 1) .
Potato Markets
We identified two potato marketing channels through the RMA (see figure 2) . The first begins with purchases at the farm gate, in which the producer waits for the wholesaler to collect the product, and producers are paid in cash. This situation limits the ability of the seller to negotiate with the wholesaler. In the last 10 years, as transportation has become more accessible and information about conditions in markets more widespread, this practice has been abandoned, and less than 1% of surveyed households and one out of six families interviewed during the CS sell at the farm gate.
The second channel the RMA identified is composed of farmers delivering their potatoes to market. Producers transport their own crop using public transportation (buses, rented trucks or taxis), their own transportation, or by joining with other farmers. At the market, they sell directly to wholesalers or retailers. Wholesalers can be classified into two types: (1) those collecting potatoes Journal of Agriculture, Food Systems, and Community Development ISSN: 2152-0801 online www.AgDevJournal.com from rural markets; and (2) those who have shops in urban markets and wait for farmers to come to them. Both types resell potatoes to retailers and consumers. The RMA found that 80% of buyers in the rural and Cochabamba urban markets are women. In Santa Cruz, female and male participation is more balanced, but women still predominate as buyers.
The Tiraque market is among the largest potato markets in rural Cochabamba. More than 2,000 producers from more than 110 communities attend this market (see table 3 ). The Tiraque market has about 20 large wholesalers, only five of whom are men. An important feature of the Santa Cruz market is that it is the only market where the municipality obligates both buyers and sellers to weigh the potatoes. This provision allows for exact pricing, but reduces room for negotiation. In the other markets, weight is estimated according to the size of the bag, and sales-price negotiations often include discussions about the size of the bag.
Although few potato farmers own their vehicle, transportation is widely available. Transportation costs depend on the distance and quantity of goods transported. According to the household survey, the average cost of leasing transport over all markets was 7 bolivianos 1 /100 kg. Since the fixed costs of obtaining market information can be spread over higher volumes when the quantity 1 US$1.00 = 7 Bs (bolivianos) transported grows, larger-scale farmers are more likely than small-scale farmers to travel to more distant markets. Because roads are in various states of despair and poorly maintained, time to markets can vary greatly. We found from the CS and the RMA interviews that farmers reduce their marketrelated risk and transaction costs by using cell phones to coordinate transport and market trips.
Farmer Market Choice
Interviews with selling households in the CS and RMA indicate that market choice is determined by the quantity produced, distance to markets, degree of paved roads, transportation costs, expected prices, quality requirements, access to information, and market management conditions. These determinants of market choice were validated using a multinomial logit model (MNL) applied to the survey data. This model predicts the probability that a household chooses one of five market choices (each of the four markets or multiple markets) as a function of the independent variables.
The market choice model shows that access to cell phones, availability of a cell-phone signal, distance to the Tiraque and Santa Cruz markets, access to a paved road, and farmer age all influence market choices 2 , but have different impacts depending on 2 These results are shown in Farmers with larger quantities to sell and better access to information are more likely to sell in the more distant Santa Cruz market. The total quantity of potato produced is a statistically significant determinant (at a 10% confidence level) of the probability of sales to Santa Cruz. Better access to cell-phone technology and transportation were also statistically significant determinants of probability of sales in distant urban markets. Cell-phone ownership is associated with an increased probability of going to urban markets -by 2.5% in the case of Cochabamba, and by 7.2% for Santa Cruz, all else constant. This result is confirmed by the qualitative analysis, which found that cell phones have become important marketing tools for farmers. CS and RMA respondents highlighted the role of cellular technologies in reducing marketing risks.
Access to cell-phone signal does not have a large effect on the ability to use cell phones to obtain market information. Even in areas without cellular signals, farmers still use cell phones. The CS showed that they employ several strategies for obtaining access to signals, including climbing to nearby hilltops and traveling short distances.
Wholesalers
The RMA shows that wholesalers have good knowledge of markets, long-term experience in the potato business, comprehensive market information, strong social networks, and limited economic power. They are aware of prices paid by other market actors and use this information during negotiations with sellers. The wholesaler network is dominated by women. Although some male buyers are found, they are usually employed by women, and women make the purchasing decisions. Through their contacts with other women in the probability associated with participating in each market given a one-unit change in the independent variable. market, intermediaries assume and pool risk, reducing individual seller (farmer) risk and allowing the markets to be more efficient.
The CS and the RMA responses showed linkages between buyers and sellers to be long-term; selling households and market intermediaries report relationships spanning multiple generations. Nevertheless, trust is conditional; sellers claim that wholesalers do not provide accurate market information, and wholesalers claim, in turn, that farmers hide lower quality potatoes within potato sacks. 3 Both factors increase bonds between buyers and sellers since the parties have incentives to deal with familiar counterparts. Linked contracts, such as buyer-provided credit, further solidify bonds between buyers and sellers. Even though only 3% of the surveyed farmers reported access to loans through wholesalers, the RMA indicated that many farmers received money and inputs (e.g., seeds, fertilizers, and transportation) on a regular basis from wholesalers. These links imply conditions; for instance, farmers who receive services from intermediaries claim to have less ability to influence the prices they receive.
Although most farmers have long-lasting bonds with their wholesalers, they state that they are frequently exploited. One CS respondent voiced the following: "Wholesalers do not work as hard as we do, they just buy potatoes at lower prices and sell them at higher prices, and without much work they earn high profits." CS and RMA farmers state that even though there is substantial negotiation and they do their best to obtain high prices, wholesalers are able to keep prices low. Sellers perceive a power imbalance; this imbalance is most pronounced in Santa Cruz, where long travel distances preclude sellers from withdrawing their potatoes from the market.
Indirect Actors
The RMA interviews revealed several indirect actors who focus on helping farmers with production activities by providing inputs and training 
Market Negotiations
Even though market information flows freely, negotiations between farmer/sellers and intermediaries are not easy. The RMA interviews showed that farmers sense that they are at a disadvantage, and find it difficult to follow through on the ultimate threat -returning from the market with their potatoes. Thus, before they go to the market, they determine an initial reference price that they use during negotiations. This price is based on production costs, information on prices received from SIMA, discussions with neighbors, family and friends, and cell-phone calls to friends, relatives, and others.
The main innovation provided by the cell phone in this process is to enable sellers to acquire more upto-date information on prices, and to obtain, on a real-time basis, information on volumes and conditions in multiple markets. CS interviews and discussions with RMA participants found that sources of information, however, are almost always the same as were used prior to the introduction of cellphone services.
Independent of the relationship between farmers and intermediaries, the time taken to negotiate a final price in rural markets can vary from half an hour to 2 hours. In urban markets, the RMA participants report less give and take compared to rural markets and prices are arrived at in less time. Almost all negotiations are heated, and this is one reason why males say they avoid it. Male and female interviewees state that women are better negotiators and many men feel that strong arguments with women buyers are not consistent with culturally defined male roles. This can be clearly observed in the following quotations from a CS interviewee:
Since I can remember in the markets, there has always been greater participation of women (farmers and intermediaries). That is one reason why I prefer that my wife sells potatoes in the markets. She expresses herself better than I do, knows how to talk to intermediaries, and thus sells faster and at higher prices. Besides, it is not viewed favorably for men to discuss or argue with women.
In markets there have been always more women than men, because they sell better than us and have more ability to talk and discuss with the rankeras [intermediaries -note the use of the female noun implies that rankeras are women]. We just help them transport potatoes. Also since most rankeras are women, I prefer that my wife is in charge of the sales because, between women there is better understanding. The rankeras are always trying to bother and intimidate us [men] by calling us names so they can pay us lower prices.
Through the RMA, we found that factors affecting negotiations are the origin and quality of the potato, the age and gender of the seller, the type of relationship between buyer and seller, and access to information. When farmers and intermediaries have long-term relationships, it is rare that they do not reach agreement. Wholesalers reportedly take advantage of the old, the young, and men. Respondents all claim that men are not good negotiators in potato markets.
Gender Roles and Decision-Making
Even though the entire family participates in potato production and marketing, responsibilities are differentiated by gender. The CS interviews show that men take a leading role in potato production and women in marketing. Marketing is culturally a woman's purview, and the tradition is reinforced by the ability to negotiate favorable prices. Relationships with wholesalers, most of Journal of Agriculture, Food Systems, and Community Development ISSN: 2152-0801 online www.AgDevJournal.com whom are women, build on this advantage. Most men we interviewed in the CS and RMA stated that they are verbally abused by female wholesalers if they engage in negotiations. Wholesalers, in turn, state that they prefer to negotiate with men since they are easier to convince and more easily intimidated. A representative comment from the RMA is illuminating:
The Tiraque market opens every Friday, and typically entire families come to visit it, since it is a social event. Overall, more women are present. When I sell potatoes, I always come to the market with my wife to help her with transport and security. She is in charge of sales. I prefer not being involved in sales, because most wholesalers are women and they are always trying to make us, men, feel bad. They call us names, say that our wives are our bosses, and ridicule us for getting involved in a woman's activity. Therefore, I let my wife talk to them because she is not easily intimidated and a man should not argue with a woman. Also my wife is in charge of handling the money from the sales.
A high proportion of women is a well-known feature of Andean markets. According to all the RMA interviewees, potato markets are controlled by women. Basically the nature of potato marketing networks can be summarized by the saying: "Among women, there is a better understanding." Gender differentiation is most pronounced in rural markets where negotiation skills are needed most. The RMA found that males prefer to attend urban markets, where there is less bargaining. Since having cell phones increases the likelihood of participating in urban markets, male roles in marketing may increase over time in this area.
Social Networks
Better transportation and access to cell phones have clearly improved the bargaining position of small-scale sellers. During the RMA, wholesalers stated that it is now harder to convince farmers to accept the price they offer, and sellers are more likely to refuse to sell. Our qualitative analysis shows that even though information networks have not changed substantially since the introduction of cell phones, the relative strength of bargaining positions has changed -and sellers have benefited most from the change. Furthermore, this analysis shows that cell phones have become an important information-gathering tool used mainly by men to collect information from their regular networks.
We found from the CS that before the spread of cell phones most households had established business networks, but generally in only one market, and frequently in the areas closest to their communities. Incomplete information confined sales to local markets. Access to radio and cell phones has made the task of gathering market-price data cheaper and faster. Cell phones reduce search costs and open market opportunities. Access to information affects marketing choices and is particularly important for sales in more distant markets.
Having this information before heading to market allows farmers to evaluate costs and prices in multiple markets before embarking on a sales trip.
Based on the qualitative analysis, we constructed representations of social networks (see figure 3 , next page). Dimensions of the networks include business, community, cell phones and services received from institutions. Business and community networks overlap with information networks connected by cell phone. In particular, the CS interviews showed that cell-phone connections create stronger links between already-existing nodes (e.g., family, friends, and neighbors), and new nodes (e.g., intermediaries, indirect actors, and truck drivers). This technology allows farmers to expand their links to new nodes (business networks) and to more distant markets.
ICT and Potato Marketing Decisions
The CS interviews uncovered subtle dimensions of potato marketing. Prior to departing for the market, marketing decisions are made by men and women together. Men conduct a preliminary search for market information by using cell phones to access their traditional information networks. Cellphone access has not affected their sources of information, just the ease and speed of obtaining it. The men then communicate this information to their wives, and together they devise a marketing strategy. It was surprising to find that the network by which market information is gathered has not changed since the introduction of improved ICT.
Women still lack direct access to information, and, despite women having a better overall sense of conditions within markets, they have not assumed a greater role in gathering information. Men state that they continue to be the gateway to market information because they are the heads of households and providers for their families. Men have historically been in charge of gathering market information, and this has not changed. Males maintain influence over the marketing process through their continued control of information.
The CS interviews confirm the quantitative findings that market information clearly affects decisions about which markets to attend. The success of cell phones as a market data-gathering tool relies on the strength of pre-existing individual farmer social networks. Larger social networks imply more representative and trustworthy sources of information, allowing farmers to take better decisions. Cellular technology has not greatly Source: RMA and case study analysis.
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More than 50% of the farmers interviewed in the RMA claimed to use cell phones in their potato marketing activities. The RMA also found that other actors along the chain also rely on cell phones. When we compare total revenues generated from potato sales, our analysis of the household survey data showed that farmers with cell phones receive twice as much as farmers who do not have them. Clearly, one cannot presume causality; cell phones may increase revenues, but it also may be that higher-volume farmers are more likely to own cell phones. Qualitative evidence indicates that cell phones are indeed causing some of these changes. All farmers stated that their marketing process and indeed their lives have improved since the appearance of cell phones.
Cell phones expand opportunities, reduce search costs, strengthen farmer bargaining power, improve market efficiency, and lower risks. All these factors make farmers better off. They are now more competitive in the potato market chain; they use different markets more frequently and base these decisions on information they receive via information networks. Market information networks exist side by side with social networks and the two interact and reinforce one another, but men have used these technologies to reinforce their positions as information brokers.
Conclusions
This multi-method study explored relationships between access to information and gender relations in the potato market chain in highland Bolivia. Objectives were to analyze the roles of men and women in potato production and marketing; understand how marketing decisions are made and how access to information affect these decisions; and explore the effects of new information technologies on marketing decisions. We find that cell phone technologies allow farmers to market their potatoes at more distant and lucrative markets, and have subtle impacts on information and social networks.
Potato production activities are shared among men and women, but marketing roles are genderdifferentiated. Men use cellular phones to receive market information. They share this information with their wives and jointly make decisions about where to sell their potatoes. The products are transported to markets jointly, but once in the market, the women take over.
Farmers with cell phones have better access to market information, affecting decisions about where to sell. Increasingly, distant urban markets are being viewed as a viable sales outlet. Furthermore, cell phones reduce risk and improve marketing efficiency. Farmers who wish to exploit distant market opportunities need substantial production volume and time to travel to distant markets, but lowered information costs are improving access to these markets. Farmers who use cell phones are better off than those who do not.
The advent of the cell phone has not fundamentally altered the sources of market information, but has widened the information network and speeded up the flow of information through it. Farmers do not generally trust intermediaries, and the speed of information flow through the cellular networks provides a counterbalance to perceived intermediary market power. Even though intermediaries fill important roles, according to farmers they take advantage of them, mainly through control of information. The ability to do so has been reduced. Even though women conduct most of the potato marketing, men are still primarily responsible for gathering market information.
Farmers stated that their lives have improved with cell phones, but they still rely heavily on their social networks. If the impact of new information technologies on marketing decisions is mediated through existing social networks, the former reinforces the latter. These structures have not changed significantly; women continue to dominate within the potato markets, and men continue to gather market information.
Impacts of cellular technologies are nuanced and could not be uncovered using a wholly quantitative approach. Mixed-method research tools allowed us to uncover subtleties associated with how cell phones are used, how networks are reinforced by enhanced access to information, and how decisionmaking is affected by new technologies. The qualitative methods substantially deepened our understanding of these processes. The tools used for this research complemented each other. This complementarity makes findings more understandable and builds our confidence in them.
Recommendations
The Tiraque watershed could develop its potential as a high quality potato producer by reducing market-related constraints. Production volumes are relatively high, and Tiraque potatoes are recognized as high quality in the Cochabamba and Santa Cruz market. To make farmers more competitive in the potato market, access to information still needs to be improved. One method of achieving this goal could be through expansion of cell phone access. This could be achieved by promoting markets for used phones and identifying or establishing cellular "hot spots" in isolated areas. Furthermore, farmer groups could be organized to collect market information from their various markets and spread information through text messaging or automatic dialing.
Any effort to improve the efficiency of the potato chain should consider the important roles that intermediaries play. Intermediaries fill several marketing roles, which assistance efforts need to recognize. For instance, institutions should include intermediaries in market support projects and work closely with them since they support the market network in many ways.
More support is needed in the area to improve access to markets and information, particularly for women. None of the institutions in the study area provide market-related services. Instead, they focus on technical assistance to help farmers produce more efficiently and diversify production. Women are least likely to participate in such assistance, and given their important role in the potato value chain, technical and marketing assistance should be focused on women. NGOs should reorient their assistance towards more comprehensive objectives, including marketing and organization-building. For instance, they could facilitate access to transportation, information, and markets. They could work through existing producer organizations to coordinate marketing activities; increased marketed volumes will lower costs of marketing in distant markets and might increase seller bargaining power.
Further research might investigate how information technology can be used to group farmers into marketing units or encourage farmer groups to sell at higher-return markets, how improved market information affects price dispersion across spatially separated markets, the effects of information on relative returns to sellers and buyers (market power), and the dynamics of gender roles in decision-making and marketing. Research in all these areas would assist development practitioners in designing programs to improve conditions in potato markets. While this research has shed some light on each of these areas, further analysis is needed to understand completely how market performance can be improved in the presence of current information and communication technologies. 
